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Is (letting Into Shape and the Space is
- Kapinly Being Taken.

gTHE BUFFET CAR ROUTE

H ani jj Shortest and Quickest Line

BETWEKN

PACIFIC COAST POINTS ...
ST. PAUL, AND THE EAST.

Crosses both the Cascades and the Rocky Mountains in DAYLIGHT, alfurding pas-
sengers the ojK,rt unity of viewing the

Grandest Scenery

entirely over and most of the
sacked grain has been put under
cover. The cutting of the third
crop of alfalfa i in progress in tho
irrigated districts, and in sections
of the coast counties the second
crop of clover is being cut.

FRUIT.

Fruit drying continues. The
fruit is ripening nicely and is in
excellent condition for drying.
Peaches, pears and plums continue
to he shipped in train-loa- d lots.
The current weather is extremely
favorable to the development of the
latter varieties of fruit. The raiiiB
were beneficial to grass and corn
but of slight benefit to potatoes.
Many fanners are now awaiting the

Beauchamp imd wife-hav-

returned from an outing up in the
mountains. Atone time they made
a niyht raid to keep away from the
Haines.

II. Wehrung & Sons have some
choice Oregon timothy wed for sale.

A large number of Knights of
Pythias were down from Forest
(rove, Mouutaindalo aud Glencoe
Thursday last to attend the funeral
of the late Win. Beamish. Amongst
them were J. H. Jackson and A. K.
Watson who will attend tho Grand
Lodge which convenes at Salem in
October.

Judge Whalley, who bus been
retained by Mrs. Sherman in the
will matter of the late K. Constable,

in America.
Two trains daily from Portland; one at 11 a. in , via Seattle, and one at 8:46 p. in.,

via O. K. it N.and Spokane. Kiinx superb Kiiiiijiiici. t, ooiisistingof dining cars, bntl'et
library cars, palace and upholstered touriHts' Bleeping vara. The buffet cars arc mar-
vels of elegance and comfort, containing bath room. Barber shop, easy chairs, etc.

I n 1,1 v rn

J 1!

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Money to loan in sums to suit.
Mortgages and notes bought and
sold. Room 13, Morgan Block.

J. B. Imlay, the warehouse
man of Reedvilie, was in the city
today. He renorts threshing com-
pleted in his section.

Mrs. Sylvia Tucker, of Albina,
is in the city visiting relatives.

The post office store keeps con-

stantly on sale a line of standard
periodicals, magazines and month-iys- .

Anything not on sale will be
ordered for you. Inquire A J. M.
Brown.

The dairy product is not as
plenty as it was earlier in the sum-
mer, but these rains will put new
life into r nature. Creamery butter
is now .selling at 50 cents per roll.
Farmers who see the same thing
over and over each year should
make other arrangements than to
sell their product through the sum-
mer season at 12J and 15 cents per
pound, when they could manufac-
ture their butter properly and se-

cure ii good price for it.

The Oregon Fruit Union, rep-
resented by V L. Weatherred, of
Portland, is doing some good work
in this county, and another year
will see the farmers and fruitraisers
generally recognizing the value of
6uch a medinni.

H. Wehrung & Sons have some
bargains for you. Call at their
place of business and see for your-
self.

John Beauchamp returned re-

cently from Eastern Oregon where
he has been for nearly a year. Pie
will remain some time.

Sanford, the editor, and Heck-er- t,

the business manager of the

Twin steamships "Northwest" and "Northland" leave Dnluth every Mouumv uurl
Kriday lor the "Hoo," Mackinac Inland, Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo in cour'i
with the Great Northern Railway. Have your tickets read via NUKTIIEKN Kl 1 F

COM PAN V and enjoy a delightful ride free from the heat and Just, i- r tick-
ets and general information call 011 ur address

R. C. STEVENS, G. W. P. A.
612 Front St., Seattle, Wash.

Purest Drugs
and Chemicals.

The Hillsboro

Select Stock
of Stationery.

WILEY &

A. B. C. DENNISTON.C. P. & T. A.
122 Third Ht, Portland, lip .'nn.

Patent medicines.
Proprietary Artie 1:3.

Pharmacy

Particular Attention Paid tn
Physicians' Prescriptions and
Family Recipes.

DENNIS,

BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD

Sh nn A M CARLILE

CITY LIVERY STABLE
Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

Pi nn fip.r Ha rn p.rr
JL 1VUUV1 11U1 uvwU MliVfj MANAGER.

Dealer in Horse and Mule Jewelry.
Repairing and Carriage Trimming a Specialty.

. , . All Goods Sold to Compete with Portland Prices ...

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. K BERST, Prop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Pat ; Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN STREET, - HILLSBORO, OREGON.

J; I. Knight Iiuh monoy to
lomi or buy notes.

Mori. S. 11. IIiiHtoii ami family
Rio expected homo tmla y.

A now sidewalk tins Ixt-- com
pleted in front of tlio properties of
'w ir u,,,.i,r n,o v,.-u- i vt; ,i

JV' k mid the (iruiio.
You chii loam of a lutrgain in

tt'n estate by in(liii inn at tliin ollioe.
One of the best farms in the mini ly
will bo Hold at a sucrilire.

t Mufrinl, September 10, I8'.r,
at tlio residence of V. 1C. Smith,
llillnhoro, Oregon, Mr. John Roue-lai- r

and Mies Juliunun Jtydebrekp,
bolh of Wellington county.

-- Tliu now dynamo in the water
company'! tower is givingoxcollont
natibfaction.

Now that the outing season
nod hop picking in about over
much interest in again being mani-
fested in tlio varioitH fraternal so-

cieties in tho city. The attend-
ance begins to speak for itnelf.

For every $1.00 cash purchase
at The Delta drug store you will
receive one sheet ot popular mimic,
selected from a large iiHHortmont.

Wen. Bohoow will make a bus-

iness trin to La (Irando the last of
the week accompanied by John
Dobbins and Dr. Frank lluiley.

Dietrick Kamnui, a native of

Germany, has boon admitted to
cituenship by the County court.

Jlnick, the druggist, for tablets
pencils and school supplies. ,

Fred Hoy n Ion, of .Senile, is
registered at the Tualatin.

The I. 0. 0. W. are thinking
of surrendering their charter, to
ulliliate with the Hoo-lloos- , unless
a dispensation be granted to cut
down the initiation fee from $15 to
$10.

Just recoived;LadioB' capes and
jackets, latest stylos. Bryan Laid-la- w

Co.

J. N. Mai Ion came out from
Portland yesterday to superintend
the packing of the Imhrio prune
crop for shipment through the Ore-

gon Fruit Union. Several others
will do business through the Union
this year.

Boge's thresher broke down
while it was crossing the street
iilimkiiiir in I.Iih vii'.inilv of the do.
pot yesterday. L. W. House made
the necessary repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Cronkite
led Monday morning for Ncw'port
whore Mr. Cronkite will teach this
coming winter. Miss Ollie llanley
accompanied iheni for a short visit
ut the const

Tlio most complete lino of
turnout honks in tho county at V.

K. Brock's, llillshoro. Bring your
children to him for selection of

'.their books. He can stipuly them
wr winter echool.

We sell cnxiertesf Call and
get prices. Grantilayd Sugar at

4.50 per aek; toiJaes, 2 cans for
15 cents. Everyllfig else hi pro-
portion. See ntirf men's $1 shoes.
Bryan Luidlaw Co.

The Wilcox Bros, wore in the
city yesterday getting packers for
their immense prune crop.

Bonj. Birdsoll, at one time a
familiar figure on Hillshnro streets
spent the first of the week in the
city on business.

The most comply line I ever
saw in capes. Where? At Schul-ineric- h

& Son.

The fall weather is bore and
fires are welcome these cool nights

nd mornings. The warm season
is a thing of the past for 1895.

J. II. Stanley has been attend-
ing a teachers' institute at Corviil-li- s

this week. He will return the
first of the week.

0. r. Patterson has just re-- .
wived a large assortment of lounges
and all kinds of house furnishing
goods that he is selling at a great
reduction over all former prices.

. Give him a call aud be convinced.

Look at the Coast Carriage. &

Wagon Co.'e ad in another column.

John Dennis is again in the
- T ! .1 i I m i

ryaii-i.uuiia- siore, unu i. o.
'Weathered is taking a vacation.

David Henderson was thrown
from a horse the other day and re-

ceived an injury lij his w rist which
will disable him lor several weeks.
Dr. Tamiesie dressed tho wound.
Henderson rather feels inclined to
resent the fates which disable him
at this busy season of the year.

Tlios. Connell, who has large
property interests in vicinity of
Hillsboro, made a business, trip to
this city from his Portland home
Monday last.

Wheat taken in exchange for
, goods at bettor prices than you can

get by soiling direct to warehouse-
men, at Schulmerieh & Son.

Bruce Wilkes returned Satur-
day evening from a short visit to
Newport and Alsea.

Q H. Wehrung & Sops' price's on
clothing and dry goodu-var- O. K,
No trouble to show goods.

H. V. Gates is expected home
from Xlamath Falls in the near fu-

ture. From an exchange at that
place, it is noted that his new water
and light plant is rapidly being
constructed.

WILL 01'EN AT PORTLAND OCT. 5TH

Litigation Commenced on an Estate,
Pague's Weekly Record A

Business Change,

The Exposition.

No loss than a dozen counties
have already secured space for
special exhibits at the Exposition
that will open in Portland October
5th. The department of state and
county exhibits will be twice as
largo as in any previous Exposi-
tion, and will make the finest show
ing of the products and resources of
tins region ever brought together.

Arrangements are being made to
have the entire Spokane Fruit Fair
present. There will be the finest
display of fruit ever seen. In va-

riety and quality of fruit nothing
lias been exhibited before that will
compare with it. '

Special rates have been made on
all lines. The Southern Pacific
gives a round trip rate of one and
one-thir- fare. The Northern Pa-
cific and O. R. & N. Co. make the
rate one and one-fift- h fare. The
steamers make it three-quart- cent
a mile. Besides this, there will be
special excursions on all lines, at
which times the rales will be much
lower. An opportunity will be
given for every person who wants
to visit the city and sec the Expo-
sition to do so at small expense.

There seems to he much more
interest taken in the fair than in
former years and this is no doubt
due to the fact that it is an enter-
prise conducted solely for the gen-
eral good, and is being bandied in
sue!) a way as to benefit the entire
section and not merely the city in
which it is held. It is not a money-m-

aking scheme, and the price
of admission bus been put at half
that of former enrs, the jxssible
loss by doing w being provided for
by popular subscription.

Visitors will see more of interest
than in former years. Nearly ev-

ery exhibit will have something
going on to instruct or interest
those who see it. Especially will
the manufacturing exhibits have
such special attractions. Machin-
ery will be at work and machines
will display I heir skill. It will be
an industrial bee hive. It will be
impossible in one visit to see every-
thing contained in the huge build-
ing and enjoy the music and other
entertainment offered. Washing-Io- n

county should be there with
its exhibit of various productions.

Litigation on Estate.
The heirs of the Edward Con-

stable estate are commencing to
litigate their respective issues.
Some of tho heirs had an admin-
istratrix appointed who has given
bonds. The appraisers have been
appointed to take an inventory of
the estate. It now transpires that
a will had been left in the county
clerk's oftice immediately after Con-
stable's demi e, but the probatory
fee was not advanced hence k was
not a matter of record for legal ac-

tion. On the morning of Aug. 21st,
the fee was paid to have the will
probated upon. On the same day,
and an hour or so later, Judge Cor-
nelius made an order appointing
an administratrix, and appraisers.
The attorneys for the heirs who
support the administration claim
that they should be cited for hear-
ing on the will case before they re-

linquish the administrative powers,
and the attorneys for those who do-sir- e

the will probated deny this,
taking their position that their le-

gal status in tho matter is secure,
inasmuch as their filing has the
priority. The county judge does
not deny that the will was filed
prior to the appointment of the ad-

ministratrix but held Saturday
last that counsel for those maintain-
ing the validity of the will should
cite the opposition to appear and
show cause why letters administra-
tive should not be revoked, which
holding was by thorn pronounced
in error and not tenable. The ease
will doubtless go to the circuit court
lb hearing.

The appraisers report on property
to the extent of over $4000, a large
part of which, it is stated, is now
standing in deed to a party, who
has not advanced the consideration
named as payment.

Pague's Report,

WESTERN OREOON.

Cooler weather with showers pre-

vailed the fore part of the week,
while the latter part was fair and
warmer. The maximum temper-
ature for the week ranged from 60
to 78 degrees. Thursday and Fri-

day mornings were the coolest so
far this season, and light frosts oc-

curred in the more exposed and el-

evated locations. The showers
were general throughout the valby
and the atmosphere has been en-

tirely cleared of smoke.
CROPS.

.The rain delayed hop picking
somewhat but no material damage
was done. The gram harvest is

CHOICE LANDS

coming of the lain in order to coiu
tlinjl lull fjtumilg. J Uv ctl

inospheric conditions are gradually
assuming their winter 'type, and
though a period of fair weather is
now probable, yet frequent showery
conditions are possible.

Pythian Resolutions,

'In consideration of the death of Sir
KniglitWtn. Beamish, a member of l'hoe-ni- x

No. 34, Knights of Pythias, Hillsboro,
Oregon, the Sir Knights thereof, in Cas-
tle Hall assembled, do resolve:

I. That, while the Supreme Ruler has
ordained that Sir Knight Beamish shall
he by death from us divided, we shall
ever revere him as having been a true
Pythian Knight.

II. That this order in its Grand Do-
main, has lost a strong, willing and effi
eient worker, and that his absence in our
councils can only be consoled by memory
of what he hath in the past been to us.

III. That his life of sobriety and in-

dustry, and interest in Pythian tenets
made him to us doubly dear, and his
loss inestimable, and that we commend
his life as worthy of emulation.

IV. That we sincerely regret and de-

plore his untimely demise, and to his
parents, relatives, and all those to whom
he was dear and beloved, we extend our
heartfelt sympathy and condolence.

V. That these resolutions be record-
ed and published and copies distributed;
one to the parents and relatives who live
in this city, and one to the Grand Keep-
er of Records and Seal, Domain, Oregon.

(R. H. Grher.
Committee jL. A. Long.

( D. W. Dobbins.
Sept. 9th, Pythian Period XXXII.

Auction Sale.
On Saturday, September 21st,

the undersigned will sell at Public
Auction to the highest b'dder the
following described property:
9 Head heavy work horses weighing

from 1200 to 1400 each.
2 Cows, fresh next December.
1 Two-year-o- ld heifer.
3 Yearling steers.
100 Head of hogs, consisting of

brood sows and shoats.
I Chester-Whit- e boar.
About 20 tons hay, part oats, and

part clover and timothy.
200 Bushels oats.
Plows, harrows, harness, chickens,

and numerous other articles.
Sale will commence at 10:00 a

111. at Shute farm, three and one-ha- lf

miles Northeast of Hillsboro.
Terms: Under $10, cash. Over

$10, approved note for one year,
bearing 8 percent, interest.

J. W. Sewell.

A Change.

Mr. C. E. Deichman, well and
favorably known throughout Wash-

ington county has purchased W. A.
Laidlaw's interest in the Bryon-Laidla-

Mercantile business, and
will hereafter give the store his un-

divided personal attention. Mr.
Deichman has served several years
as county assessor and has a wide
and extensive acquaintence which
will not tend to militate against
building up a fine trade. The new
firm will doubtless get and hold
their share of business.

Nearly Over.

Hop picking is nearly through
with in this vijinity with the ex-

ception of one or two yards. Robt.
Iinbrie will not be through yet for
about b or 10 days unless bad
weather is discontinued. The yard
of Zina Wood would have been
finished today but for the rain of
yesterday. Win. Bagley has com-
menced on his first crop and will
be through in a few days. The
city has been alurost deserted Since
picking began and things will look
up a little when the hundreds of
dollars being now circulated in the
various yards gets into action.

Commissioners' Court.

BKPT. TERM, 1895.

County road No. 335 has been or
dered established as a public high
way, lhe road runs from the head
of Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove, to
the Naylor cemetery.

County School Superintendent
Craig has been allowed $20 for the
purchase of 200 copies of the course
of study of Illinois,(revised.)for use
in county schools.

Reporls of the various county of-

ficers were examined and approved
as correct.

Commissioner Todd will super-
vise the repairing of the bridge on
Gales creek between Forest Grove
and Dilley. The structure will be
stiengthened by iron rods through
the main braces.

John Steigler and Geo, McCune
have been discharged from the poor
farm and the keeper duly notified
thereof.

Allowed for aid of Win. Lounig-no- nt

family, $30.

The Harris and Stalley bridges
have been accepted as completed by
contractors Johnson and Goodiu re-

spectively, and their claims ordered
audited.

was in tne city Saturday lust. Judge
Webster, of Portland, was a Mon-

day visitor.

Co to H. Wehrung fe Sons and
price their goods beforedmying else-

where.

A little impromptu strike at
tho hop yard ol'Zina Wood one day
last week caused a ripplo of excite-
ment for awhile. Nearly all the
strikers resumed work in a few mo-

ments.

Married, Sept. 7, 1805, at the
residence of W. K. Smith, Mr. Fred
Zimmerman aud Mrs. Amanda Roy,
both of Greenville. Both reside
near Greenville and t.ro well known
here.

For fall shoes and rubbers
Schulmerieh & Son will have them
just as cheap and better goods than
you can got anywhere else.

Miss Lillin Pauli. who is ac
countant for a Portland firm, came
out Saturday evening and spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. r rank l'auli.

George Ledford had the mis-

fortune to lose a valuable cow Mon
day night.

Remember you can buy just
as much sugar for a dollarat Schul- -

inonch & Son s as anywhere in the
county.

Miss Ethel Merryman has re-

turned after a several months' visit
with friends at Sheridan and up
valley points.

The busy season has one ex
cellent feature about it. Lack of
street corner discussion of politics
lias been noticeable for some time.

If you want goods for fall and
winter wear you cannot do better
than buy from Schulmerieh & Son.

His Honor, Judge McBrido,
will he out Saturday to hold an ad
journed term of circuit court. Com
missioners court adjourned Friday
last, alter having closed all busi-

ness brought before it, with tho ex-

ception of justices' transcripts.
They will meet on the 2iJrd as a
board of equalization.

J. W, Sewell will have a pub-
lic I uetion sale at the Sliuto place
on Sept. 21st. See bis announce
ment in another column.

Heavy rains are reported in (he
Eastern Oregon districts, which will
mean splendid fall and winter pas-
turage for stock.

If vou want I ho news, step up
and subscribe for this paper. It
will be one dollar well sient.

Did you have cold wet feet last
winter; yes! Well pot a pair of
Schulmerieh & Son's water-proo- f

shoes anil you'll have no trouble
this year.

Subscribe for Thk Auors and
got tho news.

-- I hereby give notice to my cus-
tomers and frierds that I have, on
account of my health, departed for
Germany, and therefore my cider
factory w ill not run this season un-
less it bo bought by someone in
time to run it. Dated this Septem-
ber 10, KS95. J. Kkim.

The heavy rain of yesterday
and last night completely settled the
dost and did much good to late
garden.

Tho nulls ut the depot are run-nin- g

over time these days. Wheat
still continues to pour into the ware-
houses.

If you have the big head go to
Schulmerieh & Son, they can fit
you in hats.

Born, at Beaverton, on the 7th
inst., to Mr. and Mrs. John Hobble,
a daughter.

Born, at Hillsboro, on the 9th
inst., to Mr. and Mrs. A. Mahan, a
daughter.

- --The Misses Flossie Wealherred
and Wilnia Wagner recently return-
ed from a fortnights' visit with Mes-dam- es

C. W. Ransom and J. II.
Bailey of Forest Grove.

Buy your apple boxes of R. H.
Greer's. Cheap.

The Kare saw mill is not run-

ning at present but will commence
filling orders in a few days.

H, Wehrung & Sous'' stock of
boots and shoeB can not lie beaten
in this county for price and quality

Oregon has sent thousands of
dollar east this year for bicycles.
IVhwii will it come back, and why
would not a factory pay at Portland?

The fall term of the Pacific
University commences Wednesday
next. The new Marsh Hall will
be dedicated on the 27th

Hair cutting, 25 cents: Shav
ing 10 cents, at the City Shaving
Parlors. Open from 7:00 a. m. to
8:00 p, in. Plot or cold baths-Phi- llips

and Colestock, Main street,
opposite Tualutiu Hotel.

Cornelius Searchlight, arc out in
the hop fields. So says their pa-

per.

Win. McCourt visited McMinn-vill- e

the latter part of the week, re-

turning Saturday evening.

Warren Williams again has
charge of the City Bakery and is
making extensive improvements,

Attorney L. K. Adams, who has
been rusticating in the mountains
near Rainier, returned Thursday
last, and went on to Salem to visit
a few days with relatives before
again settling down to practice.

L. W. House and family have
returned home from their outing on
Netarts bay. looking heartily glad
to again be at home.

The state fair will convene at
Salem on the 25th inst., and quite
a number will attend from this
county.

Tillamook county recently
shipped 1000 pounds of pure comb
honey to Portland markets.

School children are all on the
anxiousseat for school to commence.
It will be but a few days more.

lioren Jackson is lying quite
ill in this city with pleurisy. His
condition is somewhat improved
the last 24 hours.

See the exposition display in
another colonin.

J. 1). Sullivan, a resident of
Cedar Mill, was in the city this
morning greeting his old friends for
the first time in many months. Mr.
Sullivan has been engaged in min
ing at Butte City, Montana, and he
states that hard tinies are almost
unknown in that section. He is
at present taking an enforced rest,
having been accidentally injured
in the leg by a pick in the hands of
11 fellow miner.

Mrs. R. II. Greer returned last
evening from the Yamhill hopyards
ind reports the Hillsboro colony in
good spirits.

i'KKM COINAGE OP
SILVER.

The free and unlimited coinage of
silver, the product of American mines.
at the old ratio of 1 6 of silver to i ot
gold, is the only solution of and
remedy for the disturbed and unsatis
factory condition of trade, manufac-
ture and general business of the coui
try. The surreptitious act of 1873,
divorcing silver and gold in our mone

tary system, was a crime of untold
magnitude. It was the rankest kind
of class legislation in favor of the
wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to- the prosperity
of the United States-- It was' an act
of treason because done at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe

money, "giving aid and' comfort to
our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated fncts, often published,. have been

vigorously denied.
The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose this tmpsrdonable. crime until

right and justice are done the people

by the full restoration of sibrei to its

old companionship with gold. We

need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end
we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include
the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a
year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

gards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,
Cincinnati, Q,

FOR SALE!
Any one desiring to purchase a Farm
or Town Property will do well to . .

READ - THIS - LIST,
Here are some

Very Choice Properties
Which are Offered

Cheap :- -: Cheap
For particulars enquire at this office,

Xo 1 20 acres, adjoining city limits,
siilewulk within one block of property. '

Hi acres cleared, finest quality of bottom
land, 4 acres bench, tine site for building
purposes, some timber on same. Will
sell in a body for ftiOOO part down, bal-
ance on time to suit purchaser. Or will '

subdivide so as to give part cleared bot-
tom and part bench, in plats from I to &

acres, ut V& per acre. Here is a chance
for a good neat little home which can bo
made self sustaining Investigate before-
some one gets it. On the market for &
short time only.

Nii 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 acre in,

rest slashed aiwl sown to grass,,
no buildings, goes for fijo per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms, $400
down, balance in it years at 10 per cent.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which above is a
part, at same price per acre, including 15
acres of beaverduiu and swail cleared.

Xo 3 128 acres, highway running
through center of place, 50 acres in culti-
vation; 2 acres in orchard, apples, pear
and plums; (i room houso; log barn, gooil
well of water; 80 acres of beaverdam, easv
to put in cultivation; place well wutere'd
by springs and creek; ISO acres under .

fence; 1J miles from post office, daily
mail; 1 milo from school house and six
miles north of Hillsboro. Goes cheap for
cash.

No 4 A good corner lot on Main and
Third streets. 75x175, with good building
thereon.suitaiile for any kind ot business,
and in excellent repair, will go at a bar. '
gain for cash. Part paymout and balance

n long time with security.

No 5. nacres; half cleared .balance in
grass. Good bouse of four roovis; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of
50 trees and various other small fruits,
150 chickens 50 ducks, 1 horse wagon,
2 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers

j I horse and farm implements. Every.-thi- ng

goes for $650, cash in haul


